Superhero Lesson Plan:

Superheroes demonstrate acts of bravery,
courage and determination to help others
and save lives.

Part A
The Visual Art Assignment:
Students are asked to create pictures of
superheroes in their own community doing
amazing work. They can choose a local or
national hero that is making a difference in
the fight against Covid 19.
Choose your real hero. It could be a community hero in action (e.g., nurses,
doctors, police , firefighters, TTC workers, caretakers, grocery clerks,
garbage collectors, etc.). These heroes can not stay at home because we
need them to risk their lives to help us stay healthy and keep our country
strong!
Make a bold sketch or a colourful picture. Remember to add details to
showcase their amazing abilities. What equipment does your superhero use
(e.g, a cape, mask, special symbols, tools)?
Consider the background of your sketch: In what setting would you find your
superhero?
Please submit your your picture to wefighttogether.ca/ This organization
hopes to create a public gallery of images for all ages. Check it out! Your
image could appear on the site!

Part B
Writing Assignment
For Primary:Read or Watch the Read Aloud of video: Eliot Jones, Midnight
BRAINSTORM: CHARACTERISTICS OF A SUPERHERO
This picture book conveys that heroes comes in all shapes and sizes
unassuming individuals can do amazing things
Have students list some of the amazing deeds Eliot Jones did?
Then using the story plan attached .....
Create your own Amazing Superhero !
What powers will your superhero have ?
What is your Superhero’s mission?
What are they fighting for / or against?
What does he or she look like? How old is your hero?
What character traits does he or she have?
How does your superhero help others?Who is the enemy? Who are you
saving? ( e.g. sick people, the planet, animals, crime ,etc)

My Superhero Story Plan
Fictional (make believe) Superheroes usually have amazing
abilities, they can fly, leap over buildings, and have super
strength but real life heroes make a difference with their
brains and bravery.
Right now we have superheroes around us fighting against the
Covid-19 virus. Heroes are like nurses, doctors, scientists,
firefighters, police, first responders, grocery clerks, TTC
drivers and many more.. who risk their lives for others.
Create your own Amazing Story about a RealSuperhero in
your community.
What powers will your superhero have ?
What is your Superhero’s mission?
What are they fighting for / or against?
What does he or she look like? How old is your hero?
What character traits does he or she have?
How does your superhero help others?
Who is the enemy?

Pick the Heroic Adjectives for Your Hero

brave

scared

reliable

courageous

proud

caring

happy

generous

determined

selfless

fearless

confident

hard- working

inventive

humble

shy

strong

understanding

creative

smart

My Superhero’s Name

List your Superhero’s
Abilities
-

Describe your
superhero’s outfit

Setting:

Character(s):

Problem:

Solution:

Where would find your real
hero?

and why they wear it.

-

What other people work with
your hero and what type people
or animals need their help?

Story Plan - Events in the Story
Write the main events that happen in point form.

Beginning:
(What was ?)

Middle:
(What happened to change it?)

End :
(What was the result ?)

